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Caledon Tile, Bath & Kitchen Centre
12 Fisherman Drive, Brampton

905-840-4433
www.caledontile.com

Only 15 mins
frOm geOrgeTOwn
(Near Hwy 7 & Hwy 10)

MON - WED 9-6 | THUR-FRI 9-8 | SAT 9-5 | SUN CLOSED

Win a $5000
Renovation Credit

Enter toWIN the

HaltoN HIllsWoRst
BatHRoomCoNtEst

Visit our showroom with pictures of your outdated bathroom for contest details and entry forms.

tiles | stone | fixtures | faucets | cabinetry

Join us for a summer of ball
3 Divisions, 1 Great League

GeorGetown Ladies
PowderPuff LeaGue

our softball division, open to ladies 19 and older, is for
players who have played before and who are looking for some
competition. Games are every Wednesday and the occasional
Friday night.

our 3-Pitch division, open to ladies 19 and older,
is for players who are new to the game, who are
just returning or who are looking for a fun night out
with the girls. Games are every Monday and the
occasional Friday night.

our Youth division, for girls 4 to 18, is open to all skill
levels and abilities. Go to www.GLPL.org
for age divisions and scheduling.

for rates & additional information,
visit www.GLPL.org

or email deedeeridley@gmail.com

Ladies

Registration:
Thursday January 30, 2014

from 7 - 9 pm
GeorgetownMarket Place (Center Court)

Tutoring Program for Adults
Reading ■ Writing ■ Math ■ Computers

Sheridan Academic Upgrading Program
Math ■ English ■ Sciences

Prepare yourself for:
College ■ GED ■ Mature Student Test ■ Apprenticeship

Essential Skills Computer Training
for the Workplace (10 weeks)

Introduction to: MS Word ■ File Management
■ Email and Internet ■ On-line Learning

CALL NOW TO REGISTER!
OPEN HOUSE INFORMATION SESSIONS

Every Monday at 1.30 pm 72 Mill St. Georgetown, Suite 206
Wed. Jan. 22nd at 6.30pm Georgetown Public Library

Look no further. We can train you.

For further information and a
free assessment:

(905) 873 2200

Literacy North Halton is a non-profit charitable organization
#107782609-RR0001 and is supported by the Ministry of Training;
Colleges and Universities; United Way of Halton Hills; United Way
of Milton; community agencies and individuals. This Employment
Ontario service is partially funded by the Government of Ontario.

The Bruce Trail took a beating in the 
recent ice storm.

“Work crews of volunteers, with 
trained chainsaw operators, have al-
ready started cleaning up the mess but 
it will take some time as in Halton Hills 
alone we have almost 100 km of main 
and side trails,” said Maureen Smith, 
member of the Halton Hills chapter of 
the Bruce Trail Association.

Parts of the Trail are buried under 
tree trunks and branches and hard to 
locate.  The route of the Trail is cho-
sen to avoid hazards and wet areas 
where possible so leaving the Trail to 
get around these piles of debris can be 
dangerous.

Credit Valley Conservation and Hal-
ton Conservation have closed some of 
their areas to the public and that in-
cludes the Bruce Trail volunteers. 

“As parts of the Trail go through 
these areas we are unable at this time 
to work until we receive clearance from 
the authorities. Please check their web-
sites for further information”, added 
Smith.

“We hope to have a good part of 

the main Trail cleared by the Spring 
and will issue updates when possible.  
Scotsdale Farm was particularly hard 
hit and will take some time to clear,” 
said Smith. “If using the Trail please 
take care and watch for hanging 
branches that may fall at any time.”

Bruce Trail hit hard by storm damage

The Bruce Trail area was hard hit by the 
Dec. 2013 ice storm.


